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BARTOS ENEMY TO LOBBYISTS

Baline Senator Opposes Wishes of
Insurance Companies.

BILLS CONSLDEBED RESTRICTIVE

Attorney limrrtl lves Opinion tfcnt
Ontana Polleraaea Af Entitled

to Rfitiri for t'aotarlaa:
Offender af l.a .

(From a Staff Corresponlent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.

t. W. Barto of Saline county hii put hlm-l- f

In the poaltton of overriding th
nlshe of the atat Insurance companies
In hla work aa chairman of the Insurance
committee of tti aonata. nnd the next
move muat accompltah If he ipects to
make good oft hla on ctfmpalgn . plana la
to puah through the upper house the five
regulatroy bllla which are opposed. Lat
week he waa chairman, the whole minority
In hla own committee. Every other mem-

ber of the committee recommended the
five' bllla for indefinite poetponement.
Bartoa moved upon the floor that they
be enfrooeed for third reading and aue-ceed-

Irt getting tnat motion through,
although aeveral membera of the commit-
tee, Senator Janaen rf Oage In particular
were aomewhat offended becauee the
senate took the recommendation of the
chairman analnut that of the committee.

Now the gentleman from Ballna In the
pursuit of hla campaign haa appeared be-

fore the public aa an enemy of the lobby-tut- u.

A letter sent him by Attorney Gen-

eral Martin haa been made public which
declare thai buttonholing leglalatora In

holela, reatauranta and corridors la against
the law. Rartoi'aaya that representative
of various atate companies have ao
persecuted htm and he aska relief.

The bllla which Dartoa wanta put through
or at least seriously considered by the
senate Include measures to make notes
given for pollclea nonnegotlable, to limit
dividends to the aurplua funda, to requlr
a, yearly report to, the atate auditor from
all compnnlea.

It la known well enough that home
companies consider these law too

reetrlrtlv and they were attacked
atrenuoualy on the floor of the senate, but
the old line eaatern companlea are Inclined
to favor them aa they limit the competi-
tion to aome extent of the amaller con-cern- e.

Bartoa Inaisted when the Inaur-anc- a

committee waa made out at the be-

ginning of the session that he be put on
It and ha haa been planning these lawa for

long time. Two of them are aald to have
been auggeeted by 8late Auditor Barton.

Policemen Shoals) Get Htwsrsi.
Governor Aldrlch haa received from At-

torney General Martin an opinion on the
question of federal fewarda earned by po-

licemen In pmaha and It Is decided that
the offlcera are entitled to the rewarda In
spite of the law which turna all such money
over to the relief fund. The federal rewards

'are given for catching deserters from the
Vnlted States army and It la held that alnce
they are given to encourage the apprehen-
sion of auch men the city would be Inter-
fering with the federal lawa If It waa
undertook to deprive officers of amounta
ao earned.

Death Waa Accidental.
A further examination of the body of

P. W. Busby, the night watchman found
dead In the atate honse last night, haa led
Coroner Jack aMthews to believe that death
due to an accidental fall from the balcoqy
to the atone floor. An Inquest will be held
Monday afternoon and the aon, Mayard
Busby, wilt be held until that la over. The
violent grief of the boy over hla father's
death last night and the fact that the
dead man had been under the Influence of
liquor have served to remove suspicion
from the boy although he was held by the
coroner's orders and murder was at first
auapected. Frank Ilelvey. the newspaper
correspondent who first found the body
neither heard nor saw anything that would
Indicate a murder.

Parol Power Questioned.
A ault haa been filed. In Lancaster district

court by John C. Owen, to secure hla re-

lease from the penitentiary, lie waa once
release on parole from Governor Hhallen-berg- er

and In his suit clalma the right to
hla freedom, although he waa taken back
for an alleged violation of the parole agree-
ment. The parole waa revoked, according
to the prisoner's petition, without a hearing
and hla attortnya. assert that the parole
la a conditional pardon and cannot be re-
voked without a hearing in open court.

Great Interest in
Booknau Will Case

Court Room Constantly Thronged by
Host of Witnesses and Morbidly

Curious Spectators.

mOKEN ROW, Neh.. Feb.
Interest in the Booknau will case contin-

ues at fever heat, the court room being
cvowded to the doors at tvery session. The
case will probably run well Into next week,
aa there are many wltnesea yet Ic be Intro-
duced bv the attorneys for the plaintiffs.
Henry Booknau and Elizabeth Robinson
the brother and a'ster who are contesting
the validity of the will of their late brother
l.wit. have through their attorneys gath-
ered an Immense number of witnesses, peo-

ple who lived In the neighborhood of Weat-erVlll- e

when Iewls snd Ma ialf sister
Jennie kept house there. All the evidence
Introduced so far tends to show 'hat lcwis
waa peculiar In his habits and that his
half Bister' will was Him dominant one
end ruled in all cases pertaining to busi-
ness Throughout the whol.i day the at-
torney on both sides have betn In a con-

tinual state of otuabhle and ut times thek
tempers reached the alaice where Judge
llolconib had to stop proceed nits and ser-
iously caution them to 'e cai ef il. o far
the rase has been a particularly lively one
and has afforded a goo. I deal of inter
lalnment for the morbidly curious. If the
itowd continues Monday the judge will
probably hold court la a laruar loom where
th principal and spectator may have
more breathing apace.

- Hlsk ki-k- xl to Re Dedicated.
BKOKEN BOW. Neh.. Feb. li. -(- Social I

-- Big preparatloua are using nd for th
dedication of Broken How s new high
school, which occurs Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday of next week, Friday being the
iel day of dedication. Wednesday will be
pupils' day and a moat exceaj.-n-t program
la to be carried out by the students In the
various grades. Thursday la patr ms' day
and will be given over to those Interested
In th achooL .Th exorc' tach after.ioon
will take place In the Urge t s.eiiiH
rncnt of the new building. Chancellor
Avery of the atate university v.j, J liver
the dedication address Friday, while Mrs.
A. If. of this place will talk upon
the future of the Brokra Bow High school.

Nebraska Xrwa etei.
WFHT POINT-- Merrill F. Hoch of

O'Neill and Miss Kdlth Tritten were united
In iiiHtna b County JuOk at
bis office in the court house on W ednei-ay- .

Th nealy mint couple Kill inak

Nebraska

their future home at O'Neill where thegroom la In the railway employ.
WKST POINT Countv Judire Iewnld

pronounced the words which made Martin
F. II), 'Im and Miss Klla Mines of Han-crof- t,

husband snd wife. The couple will
go to housekeeping at once.

M'CUOK-T- he third death In the Covle
family In this city occurred Saturday morn-
ing, when Thoma Coyle paused swv,
making the third member of the family to
die within less than two weeks of pneu-
monia.

WKST POINT Wellington Heed, an old
pioneer settler of this county, one of the
ilrst homesteaders here, suffered a stroke
of paralysis while visiting at the home of
his aon near Tender. He has partially re-
covered from the shock.

BATTLB CRKKK-T- he palatial residence
of Mr. H. Barnes Is about completed and
the genial cashier of the Citizens State
hank will soon tske posseoelon. Mr. snd
Mrs. Barnes will then have one of the
finest homes In the city.

WEST T'OINT-T- he West Point Wo-
men's club met last week at the home of
Mrs. A. F. Walla. The program of the
evening was aa follows: "Opera and Opera
Blngers." Mrs. George Korb; Kevlew, ' The
Girl W ho Had No Charm, Mrs. George
HeJlman.

WKST POINT The marriage of Otto
Weddlnfleld and Miss Emms Glister was
solemnised at ft. Peter'e German Lutheran
church In Cleveland township by Rev.
William NitschEke, pastor, on Thursday.
The marriage unltea two of the most
prominent families In that section of Cum-
ing county. The newly married pair will
occupy a farm near Pender.

BATTLE CREEK The village trustees
have purchased the D. L. Best, lot five,
In block thirteen, being on the corner of
Main and Second streets. The village will
erect upon thle lot a large cement build-
ing to be used as a town hall. Jail and a
pumping station for the new waierworke.
The lot formerly used bv the village as
a location for the Jail has been sold to r.
V. liana; the old Jail will be torn down.

BROKEN HOW At the Cadwell land
sale tills week, 1H0 acres were sold for tV
per acre to 8. E. Ward of Brunswick,
while KW acres, bringing 124 an acre, were
sold to William Edmunds of Merna. This
land Is situated between Merna and
Aneelmo and about 2.om acres in the ssme
locality will be placed on the market
February 23. Owing to the Inclement
weather, this large tract of land waa not
put up for sale at the same time aa the
other.

WEST POINT Pewey ramp, the local
lodge of the Woodmen of the World at
West Point, held Its annual meeting and
election of officers of the lodge. Chancellor
commander, Florando Krause; lieutenant
commander, F. Sonnensoheln ; secretary,
Paul Kase; banker, Joseph 11. Krause; In-

side guard. Peter Jensen; outside guard,
William Porath; escort. Joseph Kase.
Paul Sounenscheln was unanimously
elected delegate to the state head camp
which will convene at Hastings on April
11. After the regular business of the lodge
several candidates were Initiated and an
elaborate banquet was served to the mem-
bers and their friends. This lodge has the
largest membership of any fraternal so-

ciety in Cumnig county.

DEATH RECORD.

T. Mall.
TRENTON. Feb. 12 (Special.) N. T.

Hall, a prominent business man of thle
place, died Friday of heart trouble at Ex-

celsior Springs. Mo., where he went last
week for his health.

Mr. Hall waa one of the early settlers,
coming here about twenty-aeve- n years ago,
and has been engaged for the last few years
In the real estate business.

He leaves a wife, three daughters. Mm.
Bert Gillespie and Mrs. D. T. IJttle of
this place and Mre. Collett of Crete, Neb.;
three sons, Leonard. Glenn and Frank of
Colorado.

Mrs. M. I. McCarthy.
WOOD RIVER, Feb. eclal Telegr-

ams-Mrs. M. I. McCarthy of this city
died last night at North Platte, following
an operation. Funeral services will be held
at North Platte Tuesday afternoon at J

o'clock. t '
Mrs. McCarthy was-- daughter of Jeriy

Bowen of North Platte and waa a real-de- nt

of Wood River for thirty yeare. She
was a prominent society and club leader
In this city.

Dynamite Wrecks Hnlldlnaa
as completely aa coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Pr. Klng'a
New Discovery. 50c and 1100. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

a Mere Flower for Co-Ed- s.

IOWA CITY, la., Feb.
shall be no flowers presented to

s at the party thla year.
Thla waa the edict Issued today by the

i eight delegates of the Greek letter societies
of th I'nlverslty of Iowa, who declare In

I their resolution that sending flowers Is
' lit f rnnllnhnM a,nrt rtistnm that ahaulft
be tabooed. Bevera Ifraternitlea of the school
have house rulea agalnat aending flowora
on party nights, but thla Is the first time
that any public action has been taken and
it represents the sentiment of aome 300

young men. The resolution waa passed
unanimously.

noedr Hellof frasa Kidney Troabl.
"I had an acute attack of Bright' dis-

ease with inflammation of th kiuneys and
bladder, and dtxaineea," aaya Mrs. Cora
Thorp, Jackaon, Mich.. "A bottle of
Foley' Kidney Kemody overcome the at-

tack, reduced the Inflammation, took away
the saln and mad the bladder action nor-
mal. I wish every one could trtiov. ut this
wonderful remedy." Sold ! all druggist

oath Dakota ews Kate.
DEADW't Hl Reseedlno-- a ....a

In reforestation on the different national
in me ni. la to lie more exten-sively pursued on the Black Hills nationalforest thla year, than ever before. Todate there has Ik en H.iHio acres, or one-fif-th

the amount seeded In the whole Cnltedmates, rested ed in the Black Hills.
BELLE FOl'KCH K Railroad men andthose in cloe touch with the railroad situ-

ation in and around the Black Hills allexpress the opinion that the Milwaukeerailroad la laying plans to commence thisspring its work fit extensionacross the state in the northwest ortionThep resent terminus of Faith. In Meadecounty. Is recognlspd as merely a temporary
stopping place and according to the. best
infoi mation. Faith la to be connected with
the Rapid line of thecompany.

The Weather . .

FOR , XKHHA8K A I'nsettled. colderFUR loWA-lia- ln or snow.
Temperature at Omaha yest erdsy :

VruT ?::S::::::::::::::::f
OJ 8 a. in .
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' P- m 43

i

i Luiui Hffrerd.
OF THE WLATHFR Ul'HEAU.

OMAHA. Feb. 12 official recoid of
anu precipitation compared with

the corresponding ptriou of ti.a last threear: lull. l:'l. bun. 1.H Indent today 1 '! uUit tod is 41 ,J ..at
Mean temperature 41 11 2! ."(

, Precipitation T r T '.
i f mi I nil nd prvcliutailon departure

'fiom the nuiii ml at Omaha suuc March I

!iul ronipi.i c.i I'll tlia Uit tuy years;
Normal teninei store i (

Kxcevs Uir the urtfc j
J Total cx ks since Mulch 1 u i,
I Noriosl pre, lpltnlfon 0;t inch
i Deficiency for the day In. h

M' rairta l since March I 16 f J in, helfi leii' y alnce Mai. h I H ;n inch
Excess for cor. pel tod. lfllO 4 11 lncl.es
Defti'ienc) for cor. period, In . i m: ln hes

I. A W'ljlj ,1. l.otal Forecaatsr.

TIIK BF.K: OMAHA. MONDAY, FKHRUARY 13.

MORE PAY FOR SECRETARY

Iowa Board of Agriculture Cannot
Keep Competent Men.

WILL GIVE FARM TO STATE

R, R. Howard of Marshall (oaaty
rropoaea to Make til ft to. Be

I aed aa a Model
Farm.

From a staff correspondent.
1E8 MOINES, Feb. 12. tSpeclal The

atate senate will tomorrow take up the
bill to authorise the state board of agri-

culture to fix a salary for the secretary
In accordance with tl.e needs of the board.
At present the board la so restricted that
It .cannot eecur a secretary at all. Sec-

retary John C. Simpson, who haa Just (one
to Minnesota on a salary of Si.OJO and
house rent free, had been kept here sev-

eral years only by a straining of th law
so aa to give him more than the limit
fixed by the legislature. Now the atat
board demanda some leeway In securing a
secretary and paying him enough ao that
be will remain. The bill waa discussed Sat-
urday briefly and the fact disclosed that
theie Is some political opposition to the
state board of agriculture and a desire to
drag It Into politics. The bill waa amended
so that the limit which can be paid la

tv.000 and It may pasa In that form. Th
plana 61 the state board are to hold the
matter of selection of a secretary in abey-

ance until this can be settled. .

Will Give Farsa to State.
The slate college at A me haa been of-

fered a fine farm located In Marshall
county by Its owner. E. B. Howard, for
the purpose of establishing a model farm
and school thereon. The matter haa been
referred by the state board of education to
the finance committee to see what money
can be obtained to build auch buildings as
suggested by Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Th
need for such an institution is apparent.
There Is no middle school In the state for
taking boya and girls from the grades and
giving them the Industrial education they
desire. Shops, mining, forestry, stone cut-

ting are all a possibility on thla farm.
It has running water which can bo util-

ised. The board of education looks favor-
ably on the propoaltlon. This farm repre-

sents the earnings of a lifetime by Mr.
and Mrs. 'Howard.

Tabor Mag Get Normal School.
The proposal embodied In.,., bill Intro-

duced laat week. In . the Iowa legislature
for the establishment of a normal gchool

f.r th atate In connection with Tabor col
lege In Fremont county Involves a system- -

which, It Is believed, would result in mucn

better training for many teacher of the
rural schools. It la.prqposed to give atate
aid to a normal department for tills col-

lege, and If the plan worka well. to give It

also for other colleges. ,

Farmera Want a Railroad..
Farmers living along th lln of th old

Newton Northwestern railroad, espe-

cially those living In this county aome
thirty mllea from Dea Moines, ar aeriously
considering a plan for the formation of a
company to take over the old road and to

hav It operated for their convenience. The
two towns on the line, Farrar and Lorlng,
w.lll be left entirely without ' railroad
facilities and the business houses will be
moved away If the line la cloaed out. In-

asmuch aa the court will order It Bold for
a mere trifle, aa compared with original
cost, the farmera and bustnese men may
organize a company. ,.,,,-- ,

Oppose nraatle' Aati-alo- oa l.awa.
low liquor lawa are characterlied aa

a "menace to the welfare of the state"
In a petition oppoalng the day-

light aaloon law and the five-mil- e limit
law by the Iowa Association of Turner
societies, which was placed on file in

the senate this morning by Balluff of
Bcott.

Turner aocleltles of Dea Moines, Daven-

port, Northwest Davenport, East Daven-

port. Burlington. Clinton. Muacatlne, Hol-atet- n.

Eldrldge. Relnbeck. Durant. Key-

stone and Buffalo are membera of this
Iowa assotlHtlon. which Is also known aa

the "Obere Mississippi Turn-Bealrks- ."

Des Moines county cltlxens have, on the
other, hand, filed through Senator Cowles
a petition with yards of signature which
favors the five-mi- le limit law, the law
limiting the life of petitlona of consent to

three years and demanding a reaubmla-slo-n

of tha prohibitory mendment.

To Balld New OfIce Balldlaat.
The Joint committee of the legislature

looking Into the needs of the state with
regard to the atate capltol haa been urged
to make a recommendation with regard to
the building of an offlc atructure. The
committee will urge the purchase of addi-

tional ground around th capltol. Including
a large tract running from th atate house
south to the railroad tracka to be con-

verted Into a park. Th committee also
finds that the state capltol Is In a bad
atat and many repairs are needed. Several
thousand dollars will be expended In re-

pairs on the capltol.

Will ot Re taadldatra.
Although three member of the atate

senate have been diacussed as possible
candidate for congress In the Ninth dis-

trict It Is now known that neither one
will be a candidate. These ar Saunders
of Pottawattamie. Savage of Adair and
Glllllland of Mills. It is stated that
neither one of thorn will consider the
matter and Hint In all probabl the re-

publican nomination will be settled by
agreement.

Will Revise th Mlae Laws.
Kenator Clarkson of Monroe county Is at

work on bill desired by the miners and
mine operators for a complete revision of
the laws of the state relative to mining and
mine Inspection. Leaders among the miners
have been here the Inst week aiding In
the pieparation of the bill. It baa been
found that while the Iowa laws were all
right when mining was just starting, there
la great need of some changes and a re- -
.u.,n A cr ,O!t0f ll,i.,ira It n.111 h. ......

poed before the sersion Is over thst there i

be one state mine Inspector with several j

asslaisnts Instead of the state being dls- - j

inciea.
Intcstlaate Tabrrrnlosis flueatltn.
As a result of the Inquiry Into affairs at

the state college It t regarded as certain
there will be some Investigation Into the

.charge that officer of the college acnt to
the International Stock steer

with tuberculosis. It na dlsclovd
that i:cli an animal wa srnt to the Hock
hov and exhibited amonu other anlinitU

'A here the contagion mltflit be da ngeroja.
'and afteruanls the animal mi jIhiii, hlered
j and found to be badly affected. The 1'nlted
States attorney for the northern loaa din- -

trict v as present at the hearing.
Farmera Favnr It rei prnr I ty.

Men.brrs of the farmers' oicenUatlon of
the Iowa Icgls-latu- i r viol haie Wen asked
to take actum w aupioit of the memorial
to conic on Cantidlan rvclpioclty have
ref us. ri to do o. It found that the farm- -

frs of the hv,l!at"ie do not Msrcc uwin
'this sub.'wt anil t tV.ev are unwilll.ig
.to gu on rcoid as oinoing )r,e admini-
stration frok-rr-

. in in repaid to the tariff.
The resolution on ri cl in it han been hHd
up by Its authors for t n i).n In older thst
the sciitiimnt of t lie Icji-'Utur- niljln be

j detelopvd.

RICH WOMEN IN MOVEMENT

Society I. labia of Net York Oat la a
fw Light Many to Join

In the Vork.

NEW YORK. Feb. Tele-
gram.) Wealthy society women of New
York who have placed themselves at the
head of the movement to form a "nig'
sisters Protective society for poor girls ar
much In earnest over the work and are
fast perfecting plans for the organlxa-tion- .

The Idea waa evolved by Miss Dorothy
Whitney and Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt.
and seems to hav grown out of the "Big
Brothers"" club, which grew out of the
Episcopal Brotherhood of St. Andrews.
Mrs. Vanderbllt's Interest grew out of her
Investigations Into the children court,
where she observed that many erring girls
were dally brought before th bar.

Mrs. Vanderbllt discussed the matter
with Mine Whitney, daughter of the late
W. C. Whitney, one of New York's wealthy
young society women. Both looked with
great concern on the fact that these girls
were being tried a criminals and turned
out with a blotch on their lives that they
could net recover from. 8o they decided
to place themselves at the head of a move-
ment and become "big sisters" to look
after the girls. When the announcement
was made, othera cam to their assistance.
Such wealthy women aa Miss Helen Gould
and Miss Anna Morgan, It is said, have lent
their aid and sanction., and Mra. Oliver
H. P. Belmont, who through her equal
suffrage league and personal efforts, haa
done ao much to better the condition of
the working girls in New York, has been
called Into consultation. They plan to
give special attention to the elevation and
strengthening of the home tie. If a mem-
ber takea charge of, a girl and flnda that
her home Is not what It ought to be, the
member will, In addition to caring for the
girl, try to better conditions in the home.
They will work with the mothers and
fathers as well aa with th daughters.

The "big sisters" will also, find homes
for girls who are orphaned, and this de-
partment of the movement is designated
to stop aa far as possible the custom of
sending girls to public institutions.

Mrs. Evans, who baa jvad a wide rang
of for aeveral yeara aa parole
officer In the children,' court, will do
rooet of the investigating. She will make
dally reports to the committee of the con-
ditions as she finds them. The committee
members will then decider at dally meet-
ings which of them will act aa "big sister"
to the girls whose names are given them.

EXPECT PEERS TO BACK DOWN

Claim Made that No $elf Beform Bill
Will Be Introduced.

KING GE0RCJE IN' GOOD HEALTH

Great Preparations r.t Coronation
aad Americans Gettlaa; Choice

dent Along;' Route of the

LONDON, Feb. eclal Cablegram.)-Desp- lte
the strong recent declarations of

the Times and Observer, that the lords will
reform themselves., th Times now an-
nounces that the .unionists will not in-

troduce a self-refor- bill for tha house of
lords. Tha liberals fiy that It ia because
they have no schema , upon which the
peer and the other .unionists ar agreed.
The backwoodsmen psefer a veto bill to
auch annihilation m la proposed by Lord
Lanadown. Lack otn initiative . In this
matter exposes the lord to th qharga that
they never really meant reform.

The best oplnliyi now ,1s that the peer
will back down and In the end accept th
veto bill, .

King George, who la. in excellent health
and spirits, regards thla week aa virtually
th first In the prccoronation aeason. and
on t all aides Is heard the earnest wishes
that nothing unpleasant will occur to mar
the crescendo In June,

A . wave of popular . enthusiasm for
royalty is rolling over the kingdom, gather-
ing Volujne as It goear and It promises to
reach gant proportion..

Paragraphers In society Journals, though
some of them show a black eye aa the
result of, recent disclosures regarding the
methods of getting inside Information, are
telling of arrangements, of many of the
great families for seml-prlvat- e functions
accompanying the court program.

Btress Is laid upon atho "certainty that
the trans-Atlanti- c women who hav mar-
ried Into jiobla house will be, a usual,
prominent, if not foremost, in th Hat of
entertainers, uniting American splendor
to British statelinessVl

Every Londoner has familiarised himself
with the route of the procession on the
day of the coronation, June 22. and of the
regal passage through '

London on the day
following. All polnta'of vantage are being
taken up, and the evening papera allege
that "the American aeat speculator Is
already prospecting la" the most eligible,
localltlea for places to be sold at a big
profit but let ua hope, to his own coun-
trymen."

Scotchmen, however,'" ar quit aa much
elated over the decision of the king and
queen to realde In Holy Rood palace dur-
ing their atay in Edinburgh for a levee
and a court after the coronation.

Many decades have elapved since a
British sovereign slept at Holy Hood.
(Jueen Mary Is urged to occupy the bed-
chamber of Mary Stuart., and quite likely
will comply as a matter of sentiment.

Remember the Name.
Foley'a Honey and Tar for all coughs and
colds, for croup, bronchitis, hoarseness and
for racking lagrlppe eogna. No opiates.
Refuse aubstltutes. Sold by all druggists.

t'OXTR R V AKI.l MENT ntl'T GO

Prnator from Idaho la laterrnpted by
".k Taft."

NEW TortK. Feb. B. Hey-bur- n,

senator from Idaho, argued for an
hour and a half ' tonight before " silk
manufacturers and their guesta against
the proposed rec.iproclcal trade agreement
with Canada. Hie auditors did not agree
with him. however, nnd he was frequently
InterrMPied by cr.ej of 'Atk Tsft!" and j

when he put the qirstlon directly, "ini
you wunl reciprocity?" there nag almost i

unanimous response of "Yes."
"There la no more reason why e should

have one tariff law with Canada and an- - j

otlur with (treat Britain, or Fiance, or
liei manv." he sa d. "than thfre Is that e
shoind have one law Irr one state and a
dfferent la in another. Tins - a na-
tion. Their i.eer van a more unwNe

utleicd thun that uttered bv a
candidate for the piesidency, who said ac
clU. 'itally that the tariff iOs a local qiies-th-

- It ! not local question, in the last
via the balance' of trade between the
Anuricun jt-o!- and foitlgn countries fell
oft txf.UW.to.-- . Who got It.' Why the fur- -

tigu murk, ts got it. The trade of l an-ud- a

inulclm! a .aint the trade of America
lanti't be (ontemi'laud by the intelllg.nl.
with aeie;,M." ,

A vo ce .'A hat lines Bill Taft say?"

Si.c. iv.o I'Hia ',. reliant remely
for tftUcKatitV I lieun.atl.'iu and urinary

iHe are' tunu- ip ai t un.
quick In i..'l and afford a pio.upr. ,e.
Ilrf Hum all kiUuj di.jiUsis oolU by a,
4iulil.

I

HARRIMAN OFFICIALS GO WEST

President and Hedi of Department!
to Visit Ogden.

WILL CONSIDER IMPROVEMENTS

Part of the Road to lie Oeuble.
Tracked First to Re Decided

Kew Health Resort oa
Lake.

tH5DKN. Feb.. 12. - (Special.) Lovett.
Kruttschnltt and other hiRh officials of th
Hsrrtinan lines are expected In Ogden the
coming week to decide on th Improvements
most urgently demanded by th Cnlon Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific In and around
Ogden. and, it Is confidently asserted, that,
as a result of th visit, the first of the
double trackage of th Union Pacific will
be from Ogden east through Weber Can-
yon.

The Bee. In Its special correspondence
from Ogden. forecast these big improve-
ments two weeks prior to the official an-
nouncement by the executive committee In
New York, and at the time predicted that
a campaign of such magnitude would be
a material factor In restoring confidence
In business and financial circle throughout
the country. This prediction la being veri-
fied In the comments of the press and the
expressions of prominent men of affairs.
No section of the country haa more cause
to rejoice over the evidence of a restoration
of confidence than thla part of Vtah, aa
Ogden and tributary country ar ripe for
an advancement unequalled in the Inter-mounta- ln

region.

Oaden Moves Forward.
Ogden has been making remarkable prog-

ress, while some cities In the west hav
been halted or have suffered retrogression.
and now If thla Cltv'a forward movement
Is to be accelerated by railroad construction
in every direction from this railroad Junc-
tion the growth will approximate a boom.

There haa been some pessimistic comment
to the effect that the Hard man people are
Simply anticipating fmnrovemnnt tn
be performed at a far distant time and
nave made their announcement for the
sole purpose of warning off those who
might contemplate an Invasion of Harrl-ma- n

territory along th great central high-
way, but those well posted in railroad af-
fairs point out that If th Harriman roads
are to be fully prepared for the world
fair traffic to San Francisco nt fr,- - th.
return of unalloyed prosperity, which is In- -
eviiaDie, jn the course of say one, two or
three years, those roads must h rt,i,,hi.
tracked from Omaha to Ogden and from
Ogden to San Francieco, along the greatest
transcontinental highway In the United
States.

Jamea J. Hill, at the time of the freight
congestion In 190-- 7. confessed that the rail-
roads of the United Statea were years be-
hind the traffic requirements. If that were
true then, ,what will be the degree of In-

efficiency of the railroads when. In the
natural course of events, the country, re-
gaining Its eoulllbrlum, begins to tax mine
and factory and farm to capacity to meet
the wants of a naOon of over IK,0O0,0n peo-
ple? The Harriman executive committee
ia acting wisely In beginning thi early, yet
opportunely, to escape the culpability that
must attach to other railroad managers
when through failure to Improve their lines
in a period of comparative Inactivity they
shall find with a return of prosperity their
transportation facilities to be wholly In-
adequate? That reaoning haa led local
railroad men to affirm that not only will
the Union Paciric and South Pacific be
double-track- ed before th opening of th
world a fair, but the work of Improving will
begin Immediately and be rushed to com-
pletion aa soon a possible.

New Health Reeort.
Men of money are considering the prac-

ticability of obtaining a long time leas of
railroad landa on Promontory Point, the
neck of land which divides th watera of
Great Salt lake, and of building thereon a
pleasure and health reaort.

The resort would be twenty miles west of
Ogden, on the Ogden-Luci- n cut-of- f, across
which eight overland train pass dally.

There la a beautiful aandy beach at
Promontory Point, which would make an
Ideal spot for aummer bathing.

The waters of the "inland ea," saturated
with aalt and other substances, possess
curative propertlea that would give to the
bathing an added attraction for those
afflicted with disease.

There la no bathing quite so pleasing aa
that to bo had In the Great Salt lake. One
cannot alnk. The buoyancy of the water
allows of all the comforta of a couch at
home. The bather, with a head rest, can
float unconcernedly as he reada a paper or
amokes a cigar. That kind of bathing
should appeal to any one afflicted with a
tired feeling, whose lassitude forbids any
more than a minimum of effort for a maxi-
mum of Joy,

l.a Grlppo Coughs
(Strain and weaken th system and if not

checked may develop Into pneumonia. No
danger of thla when Foley' Honey and
Tar Is taken promptly. It la a reliable
family medicine for all coughs and colds,
and acts quickly and effectively in case
of croup. Refuse substitute Sold by all
druggists.

lonn ea Notes,
FOUT IOHK-Mr- s. .Marfln Chelated, aprominent farmer's wife, aged only 21, ex-

pired suddenly at her homo today, leaving
a son.

NEWTON While the family waa away
from home last night the large farmhouseand all of Its contents on the Adam Kalefarm, tenanted by C. Harsh, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire. The loss Is
$4.ouu. No insurance.

FOUT !orOK-Heventy-f- ive salesmen ofthe 1'nlted States Cypaum company In Itsnorthwent dlstilct are In the city attending
an annual convention. The eestoon is threeoays in length and doxed with a big ban-
quet at Waukonsa hotel saiutitay night.

LOtl AN Mrs. F. W. Hauff. aged til riledat her home at Magnolia Friday after an
lilnesa of three months of heart troubleFuneral service will be held at the lier-ma- n

Kvangellcal church Sunday morningat II o'clock, interment in Magnolia ceinetery.
FORT DolNiK- - Mrs. Matthew Koel, axed

"it. for fifty years a resident of Websterrounly, waa lound dead In bed this morn-l- n

by her bus! and. who awoke at hei
s.dc. Mr. and Mrs. Koei have lived on
the same furtn north of this city fur forty
3 1 a s '

KLLKJH A Alleging that sue received in-
juries which crippled her for life. Miss
Hek-- n Nisynard has begun suit aaalnst tne.
Hlackhawk onMructlon comi uny lor dam-
age.! alleged to hate tjttn una to Injuries
when she fell out otietrucilon the coiii-lan- y

is claimeu to hate lelt on the side-Mai,-

CLARION- - Key. I ee K li fe has acceptedthe hutsuiate of the I n, ted l'resb terlanchinch of this city and is aluady on theground. He is a graduate of Monmouth
takiiia' ofct giuduaie work at the Cnlver-nt- y

ot I lilcaitu and I '.nrlnnatl and latergraduated from the theological school atXenia. II. lie lia. been pastor of a churchat iikla'i .ma t'ily.
IOWA t I Tl --lire hundrtd and twenty-fl- e

no n of iow I'm lobbied atthe sial- legislature lrluav to oppose the
rue-mil- e liquor bill which is no t.efore
that body a'ld which ellinrnat.-- saloons
within live noli ,,f an) mi,, institution.
A petition of almost lioi siuiients urn

in favor of it ami one of !.'' iuwa
i nyans amin-- t it

Dm uaeroua WmmmnI
enileied Kn'i-eil- r p.- Kurklin Arnica

r'she. ihe luuling uunier fur aorta, burns.
piles, e. xenm and salt rheum. ,c. For '

tal l liiatou Li ug Cn. I

Burglar Takes Time
to Break Down Doors

and Help Himself
Commit! Four Robberies and Leaves

Broad Trail Behind, but Makes
Escape.

One man, who Is believed to be a man
discharged from the county Jail Friday
morning, committed four burglaries after
midnight Saturday morning, and left a
trail behind liitn broad i tumult to be fol-
lowed by an amateur Ha, kahaw.

All of the burglaries were committed on
West Broadway. He benan at Albert Ulch-lo'- s

place, between Seventh and Klghth
streets, where he broke In and searched the
place without finding anything of much
value. He next appeared at Martin's gro-
cery and meat market at Twentieth street,
the scene of several exciting Incidents, In-

cluding the killing of John Webster while
resisting arrest after being caught In the
act of robbing the place. Here the lone
burglar kicked In a side door and devoted
hla time to the cash register. It was locked
and he amashed it Into bits, strewing the
parts and the cash numbers all over the
place. While he was at work Conductor
Parnialey passed the store on bis way to
the car barns at Twent.v-:glit- h street and
saw him smashing the register. It was
then 4 27 o'clock, and Parmaley had to
go to the car barns before he could tele-
phone the police. By the time the officers
walked down there the thief was gone.
The cash register waa empty, and nothing
but a few cigars and some plug tobacco
was taken.

Continuing hla Journey westward, the
hardworking burglar stopped at the drug
store of George Clark at Thirty-secon- d

street and kicked In the side door In pre-
cisely the same manner. He found nothing
that suited his taste but half a gallon of
alcohol In a gallon Jug. which he took away
with hlro.

The next stop was at the general store
of A. L. Howard A Co.. at Thirty-fourt- h

and Broadway. The side door yielded to
the same treatment and colncldently there
was a cash register In plain view, but It
was unlocked and the burglar was saved
the labor of breaking It to pieces. All the
money It contained waa forty pennies, and
these were appropriated. At all of the
places the burglar wantonly destroyed
property. '

Shortly before daylight the man appeared
at the waterworks pumping station carry-
ing the Jug of alcohol and asRed permis-
sion to thin tR contents slightly with
water. He took a drink and left the Jug,
promising to call for It.

At o'clock he stopped at th Thlrty-eevent- h

street aaloon and bought a
drink of whisk), paying ' for It In
pennies. Half an hour later he appeared
at the bridge toll house and offered four
pennies for his passage, .declaring that he
was that near broke. He waa pasxed on
and disappeared In Omaha. Detective Cal-lagh-

was put on his trail, but late yes-
terday afternoon had not landed him.

WORRY OYER EXTRA SESSION

(Continued from First Page.)

Intended to be regarded as other than
speculative, seem to Justify the statement
that the sentiment as to these members
may be described as follows:

Popular election of senators probably will
be defeated by reason of the Injection of
the race question Into the discussion of
the resolution: Eve-- without the speech "by
Snator Roof on Friday, whTctt Incited the
indignation of Senator Bacon and others
from southern states, this Issue could not
have been avoided.

An Amendment to the resolution had al-

ready been offered by Senator Sutherland,
which aouthern membera ay Is as ob-

noxious to them as waa the "force" bill.
It seems practically certain this amend
ment will be adopted, and its effect cer
tainly, would be to alienate southern sup
port, thus making Impossible the necessary
two-thir- vote of the senate for tha main
resolution.

The fate of Senator Ixirimer la more
doubtful. All of the polls that hav been
made have been based upon the Beverldge
resolution, which declares the election of
Senator Ixirlmer to hav been accomplished
by corruption of the Illinois legislature. It
the case should come before the senate In
that form the Indications, baaed upon a poll
of the senate by membera friendly to the
exoneration of Mr. Lorlmer are, that the
electli n would be declared invalid and hla
seat vacant.

It ia possible that friends of Senator
Lorlmer will succeed In substituting a reso-
lution declaring merely that the charges
of corruption against him have not been
proved. There ar aeveral senators who
feel they cannot refuse to vote ' for th
Beverldge resolution end yet they are not
convinced that Mr. Lorlmer was cognisant
of any bribery.

These aenators, it i eald, would vote for
a resolution that the evidence did not prove
Mr. Ixrlmer guilty of corruption. If Mr.
Lorlmer' Menda prove the mora adept in
parliamentary tactic they may win In the
struggle on the floor of the senate.

Chance on Tariff Hoard.
A week ago the bill to provide for a

permanent tariff board seemed to be In
danger of defeat because of almost solid
democratic opposition. There has beelt a
change of sentiment In the senate minority.
Led by Senator Money a number of those
who believed the passage of the bill would
fclrengtheu President Taft politically have
arrived at the conclusion that democratic
opposition would simply convince the coun-
try that to democrats of the senate and
house were not pulling together. The house
democrats voted for the bill almost to a
man and It was their position that made Its
pacsage certain. Administration leaders
will tell President Taft tomorrow that the
bill will go through.

A iikwI Interesting situation exists In re-
spect to the service pension bill. The house
passed the Hulloway bill to increase the
present age penalon law so that at years
the I ate will be tlS a month Instead of 12,

and providing for other Increases as fol-
lows:

At 6.) ca!s from 112 to $L'o. at 70 ears
from Hi to o and at 75 years from :t to

Xi. It Is estimated this bill would cost;
about t).i,oo.iiii0 a year In addition to the
lljj.tntl.i'iti estimated for the ensuln gs ear.

Every faintly haa need of a good, te-

llable liniment. For apr.iins, bruises, sore-l.m-

ut the muscles tnd rheumstic pains
there is none beter than Cbamlrlaiu a.
bcld by all dealers

0m
No Cooking

Just Jt'i'd a little' Cream or
MI'k, 'av -

Grape-Nut- s
' ' fs rfauly fii eat.

Raa! Tli Rua I" :k1We," Is fkn.
"Tlu'it-'- a a' Heason"

PHILLIPS' FIANCEE YERY ILL

Murder of Author Prostrates Mis
Douglas Wise in Paris.

PROMINENT BALTIMORE FAMILY.

f f Minntlnai Well Known
Writer Rrokea ftnddenly to t.lrl

nd he I Mill I niter
I are of Uneisr,

NF.W YORK. Feb. 1J ,.ieclal Telegram,)
-- Miss IioiikIh Wise of Baltimore Aflaanee of
the late lavid Oraham rhIIIMyt, the author,
w ho was recently shot by a rmmlrlan In
New York, is dangerously ill n Parts. Miss-Wis-

Is being cared for at. her room, "which
is on a unlet corner of . Hue Bellini, una it
Is feared she cannot recover. Information
of her Illness was brntiKht to New York-- .

toda by Mrs. Namara-Tnye- . an Intimate
friend ot Ml.is Wise, who returned from
I'rance on th La Provence., Mis Wise la
a daughter of Mr. and Mr. W.- 1. Wis
of Baltimore, where the ramlly la promi-
nent. )

Mies Wise s condition Is due to th mur-
der of Phillips. It was not known at th
time of the author's death that he ws en- -
gaged to he married His friends thought
him a confirmed bachelor. Mies Wise

letters from Mr. Phillips upon 'the
arrival of every boat from this country.
Kven after his death she received letters
that he had written. Mls Wise has been In
Paris for a year, perfecting- - her musical
education. I'jion the day when Phillips
was shot she went to her hanker In Paris
to receive her mall. There were a num-
ber of letters Trom Phillips. A friend, who
knew nothing of the alliance, kppmsched
the girl.

"Have you heard the latest new's from
America?" she was asked. " ' .'

- "
"No," ahe answered, "'what' la It?'' '

David Uraham Phillips, the author, ha
been shot." '. v

The girl shrieked hysterically 'and rushed
to the apartment of Mm. Namara-To- y.

"Miss Ware was In my room and eh
decided to go to her bankers for her mail,"
said Mmo. Naroara-Toy- e. "She waa very "

happy. 8he Is a dear little girl and vert
beautiful. A scant balf honr laref sh
burst Into the room, crying as IT hei heaVt
would brek. At Intervals she laughed:
I could see that she was: hysterical. 'I sioeed
what was the trouble. Shb cried: Th. rttfvld'
haa been killed.' -

"I tried "to comfort tier as best I "eouM,'
but she became worse. At that ttilftntnt'l '

newsboy passed under ttie window crying,
'Extra!' ' ' -

"I rushed to- the door and ' bougit ' ft' '

paper. The only decisive statement ihi it
was that Mr. Phillips had; een''hit." -

"I hurried to Mlsa Wise, who wa discon-
solate, and cried: "He has no been' killed.-h-e

was shot at. If he had been- - fatally hurt
the papers would say ao. They merely y
he was shot.' But the girl would not a
consoled. He Is dead; I kitow It, ah

( , . .

"Pays passed and th papera continued
to have reports that he waa still alive.-Bu- t

the girl would not bellave that her
fiance was not dead. 1 sent for a physician.

"Still no news came of My. .Phillips'
death. Finally received a letter from
America. I was reading it to MJsj Wise
during one of her quieter moments, .read
along without glancing ahead. I read:,
isn't it too bad about David Graham
Phillips. He" and then I hesitated.,
Mlsa Wise immediately became' excited,

"'He Is dead,' she cried. "Tell pus; be lsi
dead." So I broke the news to her as gently
as I could and th poor gitJ fainted, I sent
for a doctor and trained nurse aid Mis
Wise is under their car yet. '

A Frightful Rxperlence
with biliousness, malaria and constipation '
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King'
New Life pllla. ac. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

RHEUMATISM

Mnnyon's Rheumatism Remedy relieves
poius la the Iocs, arms, ht, stiff or'
swollen Joints. Containa no moraine,
opium, cocaine or drugs to deaden lb ,,
pain. It neutrnllzes the add aud drive
out all rheumatic poisons from the sth ' '
tern. Wrlto I'rnf. Mtinyon. b.U and .Jeff--ers-

His.. Phils., l'a for medical ad- - ,.
vice, absolutely freo.

Whooping Cotifrh
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLD!

fBTSBllBMrO lT
A llsislf,r aaa Recti' trcln fscbrs

rklsl iro.blM. oUio( Srar. Vtsrti4 CfMe-l-t
ttepi Iks PMOijr-- ef WkMsinf Couth

ttUmt Cress l eat. II is s ia eulhian
flora Aukaia. Tka ail rt eras nraaglv sshws-n- c,

la.piraa arlik srary brtaik, anakaa kreetktag
caay i aootkea tka aara tkraat aaa alasa ika ak,

arisi retMfal alfkia. It ia latatsabia la raeikan
with Younc ckilarea. : ,

ttaa ua eoatal far sacilpla baaklai.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
TrvCrrs Jnttiftk
Th"$ Tali for the
lllitalea throat. Tbaf
era atmpla.aftaenva sod
aaitacpne. Of year
4ra(iat ef from aa, ioc
is aianpa.
Vap Crcfolen Co.

tl Certlsast St.. N. V.

JiUlii V
'W. .a-

FtDXTte. tb n
Recommended by

Dentists &rhysklanv aa ,..
Refuse Substitutes

MaAes your UtUl
CLEAN GcWHITE

HIST AN J HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Msh. WlNBLOW s SooTHINO BBI'S has hern
nl fnr uvn SIXTV YKAKabv MILLIONS of
MuTHKKS lor their Hll.l'UKN U HII. It
THI-- . Tit I Ml. with KkFl-.CT sn'OKtin It '
SOOTHfc.SthefHII.il. SOfc TKNS the OtlMR.,
Jr.LI.AVH all I'AIN ; Cl'Khs w I Ml COLIC, aad
i the heal irmrrly ler IjI A k k II" F A. It it ar
acihurly liarmlca. he sure snd ak for "ntrs,
w nilgai Soothing Mr up." and lake, ao othef
kind. Torut) hvccru'.aa bottle.

PCiOn PflP Weak and nervous, 'man '

rUUii TLf w,lo fin) thmtr dostm tojputr-'- ",k n1 ""hful vie.,guna ae a result of ovar
rank or 'mental savrtlon should, las

UKAV'H NhKVE - rOOi J'lLLo. too
v., il make uu est sua slaair aad b
I. ,il Nlblll

1 tint I Bum II Mall. '
, a MtCOaTBTKLL. Saot . CO

Cor. lth and Dtraae sltrosa.
owl Bina contravT.

tea. stla nan aliraaaT


